Directions to the Department of Natural Resources
South Puget Sound Region Office
950 Farman Ave. N, Enumclaw, WA 98022-9282

From Olympia:
Take I-5 north to exit 127 (Hwy 512 to Puyallup/Mt. Rainier). Follow signs to Summer/Yakima and exit onto Hwy 410. Stay on Hwy 410 to Enumclaw. Turn right at the 284th/Farman stop light. Visitor parking is the first driveway on the right.

From North Seattle/Renton/Bellevue:
From south I-405 take Hwy 169 (Maple Valley) exit and continue through Maple Valley & Black Diamond. Once in Enumclaw turn left at the Porter (Hwy 169) & Griffin (Hwy 164) intersection. Continue through downtown Enumclaw and turn left at the 164/410 junction stoplight (by Safeway). Turn right at the 284th/Farman St. stoplight. Visitor parking is the first driveway on the right.